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THAN LAST TEAR»
§m \ Mark for the Period of 1924 

Exceeded by Present 
Week’s Business.

further improvedDr. W. W. White Addresses 
Men’s Club of Stone 

Church.

3 A telegram from White Plains, N. Y., 
today reports the condition of A. M. 
lidding, ill with pneumonia, to have 
improved further.

*3

Owing to the death of MRS. JOHN A. Mc- 
AVITY our stores will be closed on Saturday 
from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

articles found.

40 Different 
Compacts

Great Advances Made Are Il
lustrated in Ratio of Success

ful Operations

An auto crank 'was found on the 
street last night by a constable and is 
at the police station awaiting an 

A lady’s glove, decorated with 
butterfly buckle, is also at the sta-

Figures of C. P. R. and C. N. R. 
Announced—Ships Here and 

on Way For Grain

lowner.
a

T. McAVlTY & SONS, Limitedtion.St. John'sThe Men’s Club of 
(Stone) Church, held a very success
ful meeting in the parish house last 
evening. Dr. W. W. White gave a 
very much appreciated lecture on 
“Surgery, Ancient and Modern." G. 
Wetmore Merrit acted as chairman.

There was a large attendance of 
members and interested friends. Light 
refreshments were served at the close

PAY DAY
Today was the fortnightly pay day 

at City Hall. The sum of $6,326.38 was 
paid out, as follows: Public works, 
$3,668.95; water and sewerage, $2,723- 
93; harbor, $1,582.40; ferry, $351.10.

CASE POSTPONED.
In the police court this morning, 

the case of George I. Coller and his 
wife, charged with the theft of $2,200 
from Mrs. Jean Levigne was postponed 
nt request of E. J. Henneberry, who is 
out of town. Mr. Ryan, counsel for 
tiie defendants, agreed. It will likely 
come up on Tuesday.

Grain shipments through this port 
this week have been "heavy and this 
has resulted in last year’s mark being 
passed thus far this season by more 
than 385,000 bushels. Prospects are de
clared excellent for further heavy ship
ments within the next 10 days and it 
is expected that by the end of Decem
ber last year’s total will be still fur
ther exceeded.

Compacts combine the beauty of jewelry with the 
utility of a dire necessity of the times, No Compact dis
plays can come up to the Ross displays for the reason 
that here you see many novel styles shown here alone as 
well as every design of the regular favorites.

Judge by this list:

De Meridor Twinette . .
Colgate Complexionette 
Cara Nome Single $1.50 
Cara Nome Double $2.25 
Coty’s ....
Houbigant’s 
Djer Kiss .
Plaza ....
Deanville Single. . $1.75 

Double
Cherisette Single. . $1.00 

Double
Tre-Jur Sampler. . . 75c 
Tre-Jur Double . , $1.50

i

of the meeting.
Doctor White spoke of the early 

days of surgery. Then coming to more 
recent times told of the great advances 
made through the discoveries by Lis
ter, who developed antiseptic surgery, 
and Dr. Simpson of Edinburgh whose 
work was in anaesthetics. Dr. White 
also spoke of the great aid which the 
discoverer of the use of chloroform 
find bi-ought to surgical work.

THEN AND NOW.
He recalled that when he was a 

student at McGill it*had been custom
ary for the surgeon in the operating 
room to wear any 
clothes that he had a fancy to wear, 
as the germ theory was not worrying 
anybody. He contrasted the condi
tions of those days with the condition? Friends of Mrs. Nellie Taylor Kier- 
of today when the surgeon in the op- stcafi W|U sympathize with her in the 
crating rooms used every precaution death of her second child, Malcolm 
to guard against germ infection. In Bates Kierstead, who died this morn- 
the old days he said it was reckoned ing aj the home of his grand-parents, 
that out of every 100 operations the Mr an(j jirs. James Taylor, Lans- 
patlent would recover in only 40 cases.
The odds were against the 60 per cent.

Today the chances of anything going 
wrong in an operation he believed 
were only three in 100. He told of 
some very wonderful operations that 
had been performed successfully. It 

only recently, he said that a Bos
ton surgeon had removed an obstruc
tion from a vein in the centre of a 
tnan’s heart and the man had fully 
recovered from the operation and been 
much improved in health.

r.

$1.50
$1.50 RECORD TO DATE.

Up to today 2,416,495 bushels have 
b,een shipped through Saint John com
pared with 2,033,000 bushels for the 
same period in 1924. Tha C. P. R. ele
vators on the West Side have delivered 
2,228,000 bushels this season compared 
with 1,964,000 bushels last year, while 
the C. N. R. elevator on this side of 
the harbor has delivered 190,495 bushels 
compared with 69,000 bushels.

The C. N. R. has hauled a portion 
of the grain exported from the eleva
tors on the West Side. This railway, 
it was said today, has brought to this 
port thus far this season, including 
grain delivered through West Side, in 
storage in the C. N. R. elevator and in 

in Island Yard approximately

Tre-Jur Double Silver or 
Gold Plated . . $3.00

Three Flowers Single $1 
Double 

Hudnut’s Loose Powder

$1.50
$1.50
$1.25
$1.25

THREE TODAY.$1.75

"He’ll say 
'twas some 
Christmas !,"

y>The sweeping dry-raid yesterday did 
not prevent three men from becoming 
guests of the city on charges of drunk
enness last night. One man was out on 
deposit and the other two were fined 
$8.00 this morning in police court.

$1.50
$1.50

Vanity 
DuBarry 
DuBarry Vanity Case $5 
Mi-Nena ...............

$3.00 worn outold$1.50
Minty’s Ma Cherie $1.00 
Ashes of Roses. . . $1.50 
As-the-Petals .... $1.00

m
$1.50 CHILD IS DEADf

Ross Drug Co., Ltd. cars
900,000 bushels, while in 1924 to this 
date only 800,000 bushels had been 
handled by this line. ONLY 5 MORE SHOPPING DAYS 

Open Every Night.
downe avenue.

VESSELS HERE.100 KING STREET LORNEVILLE INSTITUTE
The Lorneville Women’s Institute, There are vessels in port now to 

met yesterday afternoon at the home take about half a million more bushels 
of Mrs W. Galbraith. Mrs. Bertha Fer- while other freighters are due within 
Ellson presided. Roll call was answered ; the next few days to handle another 
with 1 hristmas quotations. The sum of half a million bushels. The steamer 
«5 w\ voted to the “Save the Children Aurania, sailing this evening, is taking 
Fund” for Armiian relief. Red Cross 259,775 bushels of gram for Catania 
Sî-ils amounting to $2 were sold to and Milazzo. Another freighter, Ca 
the members. Readings were given by milAa Gilbert, armfelL^'sf™°I£'nV 
Mrs. S. McDiarmid and Mrs. Ferguson, load^.a f^cargo boat „

expected about the middle of next 
week. It is expected that there will 
be a considerable number more full 
grain boats here this season than last

THERE’S nothing like Fine Wearing Apparel to make this, for 
1 him, the Merriest Merry Christmas. And this is the logical
Store__ his Store— the Store of a thousand-and-one practical
Christmas Gifts.

was

Practical Gifts
for Men fust a Feu) Ideas

HAD BRANCH HERE SAYS GUILTY.
Charles II. Mann, a one-armed man, 

charged with having fraudulently ob
tained a passage over the C. P. Railway 
from Sudbury, Ont., to here, pleaded 
guilty in police court this morning. 
He said that another man, T. Harris, 
had given him the pass in Sudbury as 
he did not need it. Inspector Ritson 
of the C. P -R. police, said that Mann 
had been using the pass in an effort 
to obtain money from passengers. His 
Honor remanded the accused to allow 
the case to be investigated.

NECKWEAR— Plenty of colorSHIRTS— English Broadcloth.
plain colors and neat 

stripes; collar to 
match. Very special

What is better than some of these nicely boxed ? We 
are showing the Better Furnishings and correct in mode.

SILK and FANCY WOOL HOSIERY, BELTS, 
FANCY SWEATERS, a Wonderful Collection of TIES, 
SHIRTS in Stripes and English Broadcloth, SILK and 
WOOL MUFFLERS, GLOVES, FANCY SILK KER
CHIEFS, Sets of SUSPENDERS and GARTERS, GAR
TERS and CIGARETTE CASE, HATS, CAPS and UM- 

, BREL LAS.

in these importj- 
ed Swiss and Italian Silks at 
this special price of. .

R. P. Proctor Dies in Home at 
Halifax After Paralytic) 

Stroke

year.

CANNUCKS GUESTS 
AT TURKEY SUPPER

$2.35 95‘
HANDKERCHIEFS — Fine lin-

with
Canadian Press.

HOSIERY— All Wool Ribbed tHALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 18—11. V.
(Proctor, aged 64-, one of the leading 
business men of Nova Scotia, died at 
his home here last night, following a 
second stroke of paralysis. He was 
extensively engaged in the wholesale,
product1 business, his firm doing a McKènna Division, auxiliary of the 
large West Indies business and having Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
branches at} Saint John, N. B., and held their annual installation of officers ylie pairville Canucks, intermediate
Sydney, N. S. For 12 years he was last evening in ’Prentice Boys’ Hall, football champions, were entertained
president of the Liberal-Conservative West Saint John. The officers are; Mrs. |at a turkey supper last evening at the 
Association of Halifax. * George Lee, president; Mrs. Charles home of their captain, Fred Fritz.

Parlee, past president; Mrs. Lome thirty enjoyed the banquet. Mr.
Smith, vice president; Mrs. R. D. Q’grjen proposed the toast to’the King 
Hickey, secretary ; Mrs. George Brown, afid aJ1 gang the national anthem. The 
treasurer; Mrs. Edward McKenna, re- £anucks WCre spoken for by William 
lief secretary ; Mrs. Harry Watters, stjnson> manager; Frank Campbell, 
chaplain ; Mrs. John Bosence, guard ; coach. p. Fritz, captain. Drew Mul- 
Mrs. Charles Portner, sentinel; Mrs. ; ca) ’and A Merritt. A toast to the . 
Robert Campbell, musician; Mrs.-j iacUes was proposed by l>eon Small and 
James Lynch and Mrs. Edward Kane, ! responded to by Addington Baxter, 
marshals; Mrs. J. Coleman, Mrs. Itob ! Addresses were given by R. Sherwood, | 
ert Peer. Mrs. William Tufts, and Mrs. j £ Jones and „.Vters.
C. W. Waldron, pillars; Mrs. Charles After the banquet the Canucks and 
Maxwell, flag bearer. Encouraging re- fricndS) go in all, repaired to
ports were heard from commmittees. Qrange jjan, where the remainder of

the evening was spent and a pleasing 
program furnished under direction of 
William Stinson and I. N. Fanjoy. The 
hall was decorated with yellow and 
blue streamers, the Canucks’ colors, and 
the lights were covered with shades of 
similar colors. Mr. Fanjoy was the 

An orchestra composed of

ens
14 inch and embroidered in
itial. A big Christmas OCc 
value............................ Ov.

Cashmeres; extra
Football Champions Entertain

ed Nicely Last Evening in 
Fairville

quality, in grey, slate, CCc 
fawn, black. Special ****OFFICERS INSTALLED

Slippers
Hats

Club Bags 
Suit Cases

1st and 2nd Floors

Mufflers
Belts

Dressing Gowns Pyjamas 
HouseCoats Underwear

Men’s Shops

I

F. S. Thomas Limited 1r* ROYS The Boys’ Own Shop—4th Floor—is aglow with all the 
Uv/1D -wearing things a boy wants—Sweaters, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Caps, Toques, Wool Snow Suits, Wool Pullovers Shoes, Indian 
Suits, Cowboy Suits, Jackie Coogan Mufflers, etc. Make him happy 
with a gift from The Boys’ Shop.

/ Orphan Children
Give Nice Program

639 to 545 Main St

The children of the N. B. Protestant 
Orphanage, Manawagonish Hoad, gave 
the following program at their school 
closing yesterday :

Christmas carols, by school ; recita
tion, “The Real Question,’’ by Arnold 
Annas; exercise, “Christinas Over All 
the Land,” by four pupils; motion 

Christmas Snowflakes, by seven

Leaders 
Since
1855

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LTD.

song,
pupils; recitation, My Dolly, by Grace 
Lyons ; recitation, Forewarned, by Don- 
aid Hall; chorus, O December, by 
school; The Crippled Doll, by''Pauline 
Hazlett; motion song, High in the 
Heavens, by five girls; exercise, A Let
ter to Sanli. by Hazel Cameron and 
Everett Leamen; reading, A Letter

Shipping

i PORT OF SAINT JOHN.85 to 93 Princess Street. chairman.
James Driscoll, Drew Mulcahy, A. 
Merritt and Fred Morrow provided 
musical selections; Leon Small read 
verses composed -by Miss Marion Black 
enumerating the virtues of each mem
ber of the Canucks; Miss Isabelle Gas
kin read verses which she composed in 
honor of the Canucks; Miss Lucy Black 
sang a pleasing solo with Miss Marion 
Black as her accompanist; a sing-song 
was enjoyed and dancing ended a very 
delightful evening. Dainty refresh
ments were served by an efficient com-

s
Arrived.I Prom Santa, by Clarence Hastings; 

duet, Santa Huns on Schedule Time, 
by Mabel Hall and Everett Leamen ; 
recitation, The Night Before Christ
inas, by Helen Ingraham1; exercise, 
Jack Frost’s Fairies, by 10 hoys; recit
ation, If You Are Good, by Lillian 
Janes ; solo, The Snowflake’s Good- 
1,ye, by Everett Leamen; drill, The 

; Christmas Tree, by 12 pupils; song, 
Under the Stars, by seven pupils; 
else, The Sick Doll, by twd girls and 

boy ; Christmas carols by the 
school; flag salutation and God Save 

! thc King.

>
Thursday, Dec. 17.

Stmr. Boreas, 778, Sunds. from Syd-
ney.

Stmr. Bawtry, 4288, McQueen, from 
London and Swansea.

Friday, Dec. IS.
Stmr. Wabana, 2676, Reside, from 

Sydney.
Stmr. Manchester Brigade. 3764. from 

Manchester.
Cdastwise—Gas schr. Snow Maiden, 

30 Foster, from Grand Manan; gas boat 
Katherine, 8. Daley, from Lepreaux.

Cleared.

i

Scovil Bros., Ltd.I OAK HALL
King Street

cxer-

mittee.one
Friday, Dec. 18.

Stmr. Convallcria, 1168. Neilson, for 
New York.

Coastwise—Stmr. Empress, 612. Mac
Donald, for Digby; gas schr. Snow 
Maiden, 30, Foster, for Grand Harbor; 
gas boat, Katherine. 8. Daley, for fish
ing.

CARDS ARE PLAYED 
AND DOLLS DRAWN

For Your Speed Scaling Friend—

Mrs. E. Gilliland Is
Dead at Age of 73Alfred’s Ice King

The death of Mrs. Elizahetli Gil
liland, widow of Alexander Gilliland, 
occurred at Nauwigcwauk, N. B., on 
December 17 after a lingering illness, 
at the age of 73.
John A., of Nauwigewauk, and one 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Josselyn, of Silver 
Falls. Mrs. Gilliland was a daughter 
of the late John and Mary Anderson, 
of Saint John. Her husband died about 
four months ago. She was a member 
of the Presbyterian church at Ham
mond River, and always took an active 
interest in church work. Her beautiful 
Christian spirit eandeared her to many 
friends, by whom she will he greatly 
missed. The funeral will be held on 
Saturday at 2.30 o’clock from the 
house. Rev. Mr. Elliott, assisted by 
Rev. C. V arie, will conduct the ser- 
vices.

Sailed. Signal For Help 
Against Wash Day

Large Number at St. Peter’s 
Hall Last Evening For 

Double Event

Racing Outfit Thursday, Dec. 17.
Stmr. Verentia, 3251, Wray, for Lon-

Friday, Dec. 18. 
Stmr New Georgia, 4014, for South 

African ports.

She leaves one son,
This is the lightest, strongest and most finely constructed rac

ing skate and shoe outfit made. Used by ninety per cent of the 
world’s champion speed skaters. The skate is made of the finest 
quality spring steel, prepared after the Alfred Johnson Co.’s exacting 
analysis. It is hand finished and specially ground. Runners are 
made of finest quality carbon tool steel, hardened in the Alfred 
Johnson Company's plant by the secret process to hold a keen edge, 
and specially tapered for racing.

MARINE NOTES. The weekly St. Peter’s card party 
held last evening in St. Peter’s hall 

under the convenership of Mrs. Wil
liam Harrington. Cards were played 
at 115 tables. During intermission 
drawings were held for dolls in the 
doll pageant. The prize winners at the 
card party were: Ladies, first, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McCarthy; second, Mrs. C. 
T. Murphy; consolation, Mrs. Dyke- 
man; gentlemen, first, Mr. Keane; 
second, Harry Devcr; consolation, Mr. 
Costello.

The steamer Manchester Brigade ar
rived this afternoon from Manchester 
with general cargo.

The Cominu is expected this evening 
from London with general cargo.

The Convalleria cleared this morning 
for New York in ballast after discharg
ing coal

The R. M. S. P. Chaudière sailed from 
Halifax this morning for Bermuda and 
the West Indies.

The Manchester Division will leave 
Manchester tomorrow l’or this port di
rect.

The Arlano is expected to sail from 
London tomorrow for Saint John.

The Jala pa is expected to get away 
about midnight, after repairs are com- 

Mrs. Gerald McGrath, 47 Rock pie ted to the vessel’s steam steering ap-
street was the hostess yesterday af- paratus. She will go to New York to street, wu uav complete for Indian ports.

an enjoyable bi t The Boreas will sail tomorrow with
In honor of her young tlaugn- potatoes for Havana.

5th anniversary. The Emperor of Fredericton arrived 
at Havana on Wednesday with pota
toes and general cargo loaded here. She 
Went via Norfolk.

The Tredinnick is loading for New 
Zealand nnd Australian ports at No. 15 
Sand Point.

The New Georgia sailed at noon for 
South African ports.

Y he Verentia sailed yesterday for Lon
don with general cargo.

The Aurania is expected to sail this 
evening for Catania and Milazzo with 
a full cargo of grain.

The Bawtry arrived yesterday from 
London and* Swansea with general car-

l he Camilla Gilbert arrived this Malcolm McAvitv of the George Hall _

.“rîlrDOUBLE COUPONS. SMOKERS’ GIFT SALE
received the following radio reports The Canadian Leader is expected this a vitv Mr Me A vit v is the truest of 
today. 11.15 a.in., Str. Canadian Lead- evening from Cardiff and Swansea. McAVity. Mr. McAvity is g 
,.r .' i lirr.iipr I itrhtshin* 9.45 a.m. The Lord Dow nr. hi re is expect eM to- Sir Douglas and Lady Hazen.

" 11 , ' pirn vî miles north ni^ht to load for Dublin and Belfast. funeral of Mrs. McAvity will he heldStr. Lord Dowi shire, do miles north- The collier Wabana arrived this mom- Saturday afternoon with service at 
' east of Cape Sable bound tor Saint h c from Sydney with a full cargo of .üwJu

coal* ^ Stone enurttw

Who in all this enlightened city would think 
of having the Washing done home these days?

Cut out this reminder and put it where you are 
bound to find it, so you’ll telephone for the New 
System Damp Wash.

Of course you don’t need to be told how much 
cleaner and cheaper this modem way is.

Cups çre fastened to sole and heel plates by patented lock 
joint, instead cf small rivets, and reinforces both cups and plates.

The aiioc is bench made, in the Alfred Johnson Skate Com
pany's modern plant, of a specially selected grade of ycllSw-back 
Kangaroo leather. Its great strength, fine texture, light weight and 
close grain, insure exceptional wearing qualities, perfect fit and 
absolute comfort. Reinforced with non-elastic finest quality web
bing, stitched on the inside. Oak sole leather counter sewed on 
the outside forms a natural arch support and gives the foot a per
fect lit and protects the heel.

WIN DOLLS.
The results of the drawing for the 

Spring booth, scries 2,
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

dolls were:
James J. McManus, Orange street ;

booth, scries 53, Mrs. Janiesternoon ut 
party
ter, it being lier 
Games were enjoyed, and at the tea 
hour tire table was centred with a 
beautiful birthday cake, which 
tained novelties for the young guests. 
Miss Marguerite McBride assisted Mrs. 
McGrath. Those present were Mus- 
eta Speedy, Phyllis Garnett, Donald 
Gibson, Marion Simpson, Dorothy 
Mattes, Elizabeth Munro, John Mun- 
ro, Leslie Grant, Marion Grant, An
nie I.awton, Ronald Garvin, Mar
guerite McBride, Helen Curtis, Maizie 
Jesso and Gerald McBride.

summer
Kennedy, Douglas avenue; series 63, 
H. M. Cleary, Main street; autumn 
booth, series 14, Mrs. Mowry, 110 Elm 
street; series 4, W. A. Carvill, 151 Vic
toria street; scries 144, Miss Margaret 
McDonald, 2 Exmouth street; series 
64, Miss Mildred Ogden, 59 Harrison 
street; series 24, Miss Mary Kelly,1 
112y» Harrison street ; winter booth, 
series 35, T. Morrissey, St. James 
street ; series 85, Miss Helen Burke, 80 
Main street.

con-

New System LaundryALFRED’S SPECIAL RACING OUTFIT, COMPLETE 111

$21.00
87 CHARLOTTE STREET AND LANSDOWNE AVENUE

ISPORTING DEPT., 2nd FLOOR.

ON SAD MISSIONW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours: 8 to 8.80. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

The

THIS fRI. & SAT. LOUIS GREEN’S CIGAR STORE
John.

h I /
l i

Gifts She Will EnpyBARGAIN BASEMENT

TOYS ! GAMES ! 
BOOKS! DOLLS!

HOSIERY—Whether your choice be all silk, 
all wool or a mixture, you’ll 
find just the right pairs here.

GLOVES—Of kid, wool, chamoisuede, silk,
85c to $3

they're all here in the most OCc to A 
fascinating styles.................... OJ, *

And hundreds of Gift Novelties 
for grown-up folks, as well as—

Gift Towels, Hosiery.

Lingerie, Electric Irons,

Lamps, Table Stoves, etc.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

SCARFS—Of crepe de chene and knitted silk,
plain shades, fancy stripes <M to OC 
and printed patterns... *1/ 'S>U'£,D

Kimonas Silk Lingerie Umbrellas
reaters Voile Lingerie Hankies

Handbags
Women’s Shop, -

Purses
3rd Floor

Local News

i
¥$

<$>.
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